MEDIA ADVISORY

Finance Ministers and Central Bank Governors
Series of Activities for the G20 Finance Ministers and Central Bank Governors (FMCBG) Meeting

12 – 13 October 2022

The Fourth Series of G20 Finance Ministers and Central Bank Governors (FMCBG) Meeting Activities will be held in Washinton DC, 12-13 October 2022 in Hybrid format. The series of activities for the G20 FMCBG Meeting will be divided into two main activities:

1. 4th FMCBG : 12th to 13th October 2022
2. Side Event : tbc

The meeting will deep dive into the six priorities agenda in Finance Track, which includes (i) Global Economy, (ii) International Financial Architecture, (iii) Financial Sector Regulation, (iv) Infrastructure Investment, (v) Sustainable Finance, (vi) International Taxation.
Journalist registration is already open

Every journalist covering the event must register through the official website as follow:

- Journalist who would like to join in-person, must complete the register processes through IMF official website: Registration (imfconnect.org).

- Journalist who would like to join online, must complete the register processes through G20 official website (www.G20.org) by 11 October 2022, at the latest.

Only registered journalists will receive access to the activity schedule and the media kit.

Media kit:

Information that will be shared to journalists will be in the form of:

1. Media Advisory
2. Press Release
3. Pictures
4. Videos

Notes: You can access those materials in this link below:

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/102NhubfBKEoT0wn6OIjvnVeJLVdnQdz?usp=sharing
Press Conference/Media Briefing

Press Conference of G20 Finance Ministers and Central Bank Governors (FMCBG) Meeting

Date/Time : 13th Oct 2022, 01.45 – 02.30 pm (EST)
           : 14th Oct 2022, 00.45 – 01.30 am (WIB)

Platform : Webex or Zoom Application
           : Live Streaming via YouTube channel Ministry of Finance and Bank Indonesia

Mechanism : Hybrid

QnA Session : • Direct question for in person participants
             : • Slido platform for online participants
Media Contact

Committee will be available online and offline during the G20 Presidency Finance Ministers and Central Bank Governors Meeting on 13th October 2022. An officer will assist with your inquiries if you have further questions regarding the schedule, technical issues, and media documents. For in – person participants can contact Mr. Feby (+628118491011). Online access to international media can be requested through Ms. Amelia Safitri (+628118491011) or Mr. Yassed Satria (+6282190348714). Online access for local media can be requested through Mr. Krishna Pandu Pradana (+6285946525045) or Mrs. Tri Artining Putri (+6282112792161).